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HE DENSEST of the medicval centuries - the,six
hundred ycars between, roughly, A.D. 4oo and ,r.o.
Ioob - rre still widely known as the Dark Ages. Mod-
ern historians have abandoned that phrase, one ofthem

writcs, "because of the unacccptablc value judgmcnt it implics."
Yet there arc no survivors to be offended. Nor is thc term nei-
essarily pejorative. Very littlc is clcar about that dim.era. Intel-
lcctual life had vanished from Europc. Even Charlemagne, the
6rst Holy Roman emperor and the grcatcst of all mcdierral rulers,
was illiterate. Indecd, throughout the Middle Ages, which lasted
some scven centuries rfter Charlemagne, literacy was scorncd;
when a cardinal corrcctcd the Latin of thc emperor Sigismund,

Charlemagne's forty-5svsnth successor, Sigismund rudely repli6d,
" Ego sum rex Romonus et supet gldmmatica" - as "king of Romc, "

he was "above grammar." Ncverthcless, if value judgmcnts are

made, it is undeniable that.most of what is known about the pcriod

is unlovely. After the cxtant fragments have been 6tted togcther,

the portrait which emerges is a m6lange of incessant warfare,

corruption, lawlcssness, obscssion with strange myths, and an

almost impenetrable mindlessness.
Eurctpe had becn troublcd since the Roman Empire pcrished in

the fifth century. There wcre many reasons for Rome's fall, rmong

them apathy and bureaucratic absolutism, but the chain of cvents

lcading to its actual cnd had begun the century bcforc. The de-

fcnders of the empire wcre responsiblc for a ten-thousand-mile

frontier. Ever since the time of the soldicr-historian Tacitus, in

the first ccntury 4.D., the vital sector in the north -: where the
'reilm's border rested on the Danube and the Rhine - had been

vulnerable. Above these grcat rivers the forests swarmed with
barbaric Gcrmanic tribes, some of them tamcr than others but all
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cnvious of the empirc's prosperity. For centuries thcy had bccn
intiniidated by the imperial lcgions confronting thcm on thc far
banks.

Now thcy no longer were. Thcy had panickcd, stampedcd by
an even more fctrsome encmy in their rcar: fcral packs of mountcd
Hsiung-nu, or Huns. lgnorrnt of agriculture but cxpert archers,
brcd to kill and trained from infancy to be pitiless,.these dreadcd
warriors from thc plains of Mongolia had turncd war into an
industry. "Thcir cauntry," it was said of them, "is the back of a
horsc. " It was Europe's misfortune that early in thc fourth ccntury
the Huns had met thcir rnrsters at China's Grcat Wall. Dcfcated
by the Chincse, thcy had turncd westward, cntcred Russia about
A.D. 3JJ, and crosscd thc Volga sevcntccn ycars latcr. In 375 thcy
fcll upon thc Ostrogoths (East Goths) in the Ukrainc. After killing
thc Ostrogoth chieftrin, Ermanaric, thcy pursued his tribesmcn
across cestern Europe. An army of Visigoths (West Goths) mct
thc advancing Huns on thc Dnicster, near what is now Romania.
Thc Goths wcre cut to picces. The survivors among thcm - some
eighty thousand - fled toward the Danube and crossed it, thercby
invading the empire. On instructions from the Emperor Valens,
impcrial'commandcrs charged with dcfcnse of thc fronticr first
disarmcd the G6thic rcfugccs, ncxt admittcd thcm subject to var-
ious conditions, thcn tricd to enslavc thcm, and finelly, in a.p.
378. fought thcm, not with Romen legions, but using mercenaries
recruited from oohcr tribcs. Cacsar would have wept at thc spec-
tacle that followcd. In bettlc thc mercenarics wcre overconfidcnt
and slack; according to Arnmianus Marccllinus, Tacitus's Grcek
successor, the result wes "the most disastrous dcfeat cncountcrcd
by thc Romans sincc Canna6" - si1 centuries earlier.

Under thc weight ofrclcntlcss attecks by thc combined barbaric
tribcs and thc Huns, now Gothic allies, the Drnubc-Rhine linc
brokc along its entirc length and then collapsed. Plunging dceper
and decper into thc empirc, the invaders prcparcd to penetrate
Itely. In 4oo thc Visigoth Ahric, a rclativcly cnlightcncd chicftain
and a zcalous rcligicix,lcd forty thousand Goths, Huns, end frecd
Roman slrves ecross the Julian Alps. Eight ycars of fighting
followcd. Romc's crvalry wls no match for thc tribal horsc-
men; two-thirds of thc impcrial legions wcrc slain. In 4ro Alaric's

triumphant wrrriors swlPt down to Romc itsclf, rnd on Augusl

24 thcy entcred it.
Thus, for the first time in cight centurics, the Etcrnal City fcll

to en encmy army. Aftcr thrcc days of pillagc it was battcrcd

rlmost bcyond rccognition, Alaric tricd to EPerc Romc's citizens,;

but hc could not control thc Huns or thc formcr slavcs. Thcy

slaughtcred wcalthy mcn, rapcd womcn, dcstroyed pricclcss picccs

of sculpturc, and melted down works of art for their precious

metals. That was only thc beginning; sixty-six years htcr another

Germanic chicftain dcposcd thc last Roman cmperor in thc west,

Romulus Augustulus, end proclrimed himsclf rulcr of thc empirc'

Meantimc Gunderic's Vandats, Clovis's Franks, and most of all

thc Huns under their tcrriblc ncw chicftain Attila - who had

scized potirer by murdcring his brother - ravaged Gaul as far

south as Paris, pauscd, and lungcd into Spain. ln the years that

followcd, Goths, Alans, Burgundians, Thuringians, Frisians, Gcp'-

idac, Sucvi, Alemanni, Angles, Saxons, Jutes, Lombards, Hcruli,

Quadi, and Magyars joincd thcm in ravaging what wrs lcft of

civilization. Thc cthnic tidc thcn settled in its congucrcd lands and

darkness descended uPon thc devastated, unstable bontinent' It

would not lift until forty mcdieval generations had suffcrcd,

wrought their pathetic destinics, and passcd on'
u

THs Danx AcBs were stark in cvcry dimcnsion' Famincs and

phgue, culminating in thc Black Deeth and its recurring pandemics,

rcpcatcdly thinncd thc population. Rickcts e(flicted the survivors.

Eitraordinary climrtic changes brought storms and floods which

turned into major disastcrs bccausc thc cmpirc's drainagc systcm'

like most ofthc imperial infrastructurc, was no longer functioning.

It says much about thc Middlc. Agcs that in thc year r5oo, after a

thousand years of neglect, the roads built by thc Romans werc-

still thc best on the continent. Most others were in such a state of

disrepair that they were unusablc; so wcre rll European harbors

until th; cighth ccntury, whcn commerce again began to stir'

Among thc lost arts was bricklaying;.in all of Gertrrn/r England,

Holland, and Scandinavia, virtually no.stonc buildings, except

cathedrals, wcrc raised for ten centuries. The serfs' basic agricul-

tural tools werc picks, forks, spades, rakes, scythes, and balanced
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sickles. Because thcre was vcry little iron, therc werc no whccled
plowshares with moldboards. Thc lack of plows was not a major
problem in the south, where farmers could pulverizc l ight Mcd-
iterranean soils, but the heavier earth in northern Europe had to
be sliced, movcd, and turned by hand. Although horses and oxen
werc available, thcy were of limited use. The horse collar, harness,
and stirrup did not exist until about ,r.n. 9oo. Thercfore tandem
hitchirrg was impossible. Peasants laborcd harder, sweated morc,
and cbllapsed from ex.haustion more often than their animals.

Surrounding them was ,the vast, mcnacing, and at placcs im-
passable, Hercynian Forest, infested by boars; by bcars; by the
hulking medieval wolvcs who lurk so fcarsomely in feiry talcs
handcd down from that time; by imaginary dcmons; end by vcry
real outlaws, who flourished because they were seldom pursucd.
Although homicides werc twice as frequent as deaths by accidcnt,
English coroncrs' rccords show that only one of every hundred
murderers wes cvcr brought to justice. Moreover, abduction for
ransom was an acccptablc mcens of livelihood for skillcd but land-
lcss knights. Onc consequencc of medicval peril was thet peoplc
huddlcd closely together in communal homcs. Thcy marricd fel-
low villagers and werc so insular thrt local dialects were often
incomprchensiblc to men living only a few milcs awry.

The level of cveryday violence - deaths in alehousc brawls,
during bouts with stavcs, or evcn in playing football or wrcs-
tling - was shocking. Tournaments were very differcnt from thc
romantic descriptions in Melory, Scott, and Conan Doylc. They
were vicious sham bettles by largc bands of armed knights, os-
tensibly gathcrings for enjoyment rnd exercise but rcally occrsions
for abduction and mayhcm. As latc rs the ycar r24o, in a tourney
near Diisseldorf,, sixty knights were hacked to death.

Despite their bloodthirstiness - a tastc which may heve bcen
acquired from the Huns, Goths, Franks, and Saxons - all were
dcvout Christians. It was a paradox: the Church had repleccd
irnpcrial Romc as the fixcr of European frontiers, but missionarics
found teaching pagens the lessons ofJesus to be en almost hopcless
talk. Yct converting thcm was easy. As quickly as the barbaric
tribes had overrun thc cmpire, Catholicism's overrunning of the
tribesmen wes evcn quickcr. As early as A.D. 493 the Frankish

chieftain Clovis acceptd the divinity of Christ and was beptized,
though a modern priest would hrve found his manner of cham-
pioning thc Church difiicult to understand or evcn forgivc. For-
tunatcly Clovis was accompanicd by a contemporary, Bishop
Gregory of Tours. Thc bishop made allowances for the violent
strcak in the Frankish character. In his writings Gregory portraycd
his prot€g€ as a hcroic gencral whosc triumphs wcrc attributablb
to divine guidance. He proudly set down ln account of how the
chicf dcalt with r Frankish warrior who, during a division of tribal
booty at Soissons, had wantonly swung his ax and smashed a vase.
As it happened, the broken pottery had been Church property and
much cherished by the bishop. Clovis knew that. Later, picking
his momcnt, he split the werrior's skull with his own ax, yelling,
"Thus you treated the vase at Soissons!"

Mcdieval Christirns, knowing the other cheek would be blood-
icd, did not turn it. Death was the prescribed penalty for hundreds
of offenses, perticularly those agrinst property. The threat of cap-
ital punishment was cven used in religious conversions, and me-
dieval threats were never idle. Charlcmegne was a just and
enlightened rulcr - for the timcs. His loyalty to thc Church wes

absolute, though he somctimcs chosc peculiar ways to demonstrate
it. Conqucring Saxon rcbels, he gavc thcm r choicc bctwccn bap-
tism and immediate cxccution; when they dcmurred, hc had forty-

five hundred of thcm beheadcd in one morning.
That was not remarkablc. Soldiers ofChrist swung their swords

freely. And the victims were not always pagans. Every flourishing

rcligion has been intermittently watered by the blood of its own

faithful, but none has seen more spectacular intcrnecinc butchery
than Christianity. In A.D. 33o Constantine I, the first Roman em-
peror to recognizc Jesus as his savior, made Constantinople the

empire's second capital. Within a few years, a great many pcople

who shared his faith began to.die therc for their interpretation of

it. The cmperor's first Council of Nicaea failed to resolve a doc-
trinal dispute betwcen Arius of Alexandria and the dominant fac-
tion of theologians. Arius rejccted the Niccne Crecd, taking the

unitarian position that although Christ was the son of God, he

was not divine. Anempts at compromise foundered; Arius died,

condemned as a heresiarch; his Arians rioted and were put to the
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sword. Ovcr thrcc thousand Christians thus dicd et thc hands of
fcllow Christians - morc than all the victims in thrce ccnturies
of Ronran pcrsccutions. On April r3. r2o4, ncrrly nine ccnturics
later, mcdicvrl horror rcturned to Constrntinoplc when thc rrmies
of the Fourth Crusade, cmbittcrcd by thcir failure to reach thc
Holy Land, turned on thc city, sacked it, destroyed sacred rclics,
and massacrcd the inhabitants.

u
CHnlst's missionary commandmcnt had bccn clerrly set forth in
Matthcw (zE:r9-zo), but in the errly ccnturies rfter his crucifixion
the flame of faith flickered low. IVholcsale convcrsions of Ger-
mans, Cclts, and Slavs did not bcgin until ebout .t.o. 5oo, rfter
Christianity had bccn firmly cstablishcd as the statc rcligion of the
Roman Empirc. Its victorics werc deccptivc; few of its converts
understood thcir new faith. Paganism - Stoicism, Ncoplatonism,
Cynicism, Mithraism, and local cults - continued to be dccply
entrenched, not only in thc barbaric tribes, but rlso among the
Sophists, teachers of wisdom in thc old imperial citics: Athens,
Alexandria, Smyrna, Antioch, and Rome itself, which wrs thc
city of Caesar as well as Saint peter. Constantinc hrd tried to
discourage pegen ccrcrnonics and sacrificcs, but hc hrd not out-
lawed thcm, and they continued to flourish.

This infuriatcd thc followcrs ofJesus. Thcy werc split on count-
less issues - Arianism, which was orie of thcm, flourishcd for
ovcr half a ccntury - but unitcd in thcir determination to razc
the temples of the pagans, confiscate their property, and subject
thcm to thc samc oflicial pcrsecutions Christiens hrd endurcd in
thc catacombs, including the fecding of martyrs to lions. This
vindictiveness seems an incongruity, inconsistent with the Gos-
pels. But medicval Christianity had morc in common with pa-
ganism than its worshipers would acknowledge. Thc epostlcs Peul
and John had been profoundly influenccd by Neoplatonism. Of
the scvcn cardinal virtues named by Popc Gregory I in thc sixth
ccntury, only three wete Christian - faith, hope, and charity -
whilc thc other four - qvisdep, justicc, coirrage, rnd temper-
rnce - were adoptcd from thc prgans Plato rnd Pythagoras.
Pagan philosophers rrgucd that thc Gospcls contrrdictcd cach
othcr,'which thcy do, and pointcd out thet Gcnesis rssumes e

plunlity of godr. Thc dcvout scorncd rctron, however. Srint
Bcrnard of Clairvrux (rogo-rrsl), the most influcntirl Christian
of his time, borc a dccp distrust of the intcllect and dcclared that
thc pursuit ofknowlcdgc, unlcss senctificd by a holy mission, was
r pagan ect rnd thercforc vile.

Iionically, thc mastcrwork of Christirnity's most powcrful mo.
dicvrl philosoirhcr wrs inspircd by a falsc rcport. Alaric's sack of
Rome, it was said, had bcen the act of a brrbaric pagan seeking
vengeencc for his idols. (fhis wlg inaccurate; actually, Alaric and
e majority of his Visigoths wcre Arien Christirns.) Evcn so, thc
foltowcrs ofJesus werc widcly blemcd for bringing about Romc's
fall; mcn charged that thc rncicnt gods, offcndcd by thc empirc's
formal adoption of the new faith, hrd withdrawn their protection
from thc Etcrnal City. Onc Catholic prclate, thc bishop of
Hippo - Aurclius Augustinus, latcr Saint Augustinc - fclt chal-
lcngcd. Hc devotcd thirtcen ycers to writing his responsc, Dc
civitate Dei (The City of Got1, the first grcat work to shape and
dcfinc the mcdievrl mind. Augustinc (tJ4-43o) began by declaring
that Rome was bcing punishcd, not for hcr new faith, but for hcr
old, continuing sins: lascivious acts by the populace and corruption
emong politicians. Thc pagen deitics, hc wrote, had lcwdly urgcd
Romans to yield to sexurl prssion - "j[6 god Virgincus to loose
thc virgin's girdle, Subigus to put hcr bencath a man's loins, Prema
to hold hcr down . . . Priepus upon whos_c huge and beastly mcm-
ber thc ncw bridc wes commrnded by religious ordcr to stir and
rcccivc!"

Hcre Augustinc, by his own rccount' spokc from personal
expcricncc. ln his ConJessiors he had described how, bcforc his
conversion, he had devoted his youth to cxploring thc outer limits
of camal dcpravity. But, hc wrotc, thc original sin, end he now
dcclared that therc wrs such a thing, had bccn committcd by Adam
when hc yieldcd to Eve's temptations. As children of Adam, he
hcld, all mankind sharcd Adam's guilt. Lust polluted cvery child
in the very act of conception - sexual intercourse was I "mess
of perdition lexiliuml." However, rlthough most people wcre
thcreby damned in the womb, some could be saved by the blessed
intcrvcntion of the Virgin Mary, who posscssed that power bc-
cause shc had conceived Christ sinlcssly: "Through e woman we
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were scnt to destruction; through a woman salvation was restorcd
to us." He thus drew a sharp l inc.'Thc chicf distinction bctween
thc old faiths and the new werc in the sexual arena. Pagans had
accepted prostitution as a relief from monogamy. Worshipers of

Jesus vehemently rejccted it, demanding instead purity, chastity,
and absolute fidelity in husbands and wivcs. Women found this
ringing afftrmation enormously appcaling. Aurelius Augus-
tinus - whose influence on Christianity would be greater than
that of any other man except the apostle Peul - was the first to
teach medieval men that sex was evil, and thet salvation was pos-
sible only through the intercession of the Madonna.

But there were subtler'registers to Augustinc's mind. In his
most complcx metaphor, he divided all creation into civitas Dei
and ciuitas tenena. Evcryone had to embrace one of them, and a
man's choice would dcterminc where he spent eternity. In chapter
fifteen he explaincd: "Mankind [hominumlis divided into two sorts:
such as live according to man, and such as live according to God.
These we mystically call the 'two citics' or societics, the onc pre-
destined to rcign eternally with God, the other condemned to
perpctual torment with Satan." Individuals, he wrote, would slip
back and forth between the two cities; their fate would bc decidcd
at thc Last Judgrircnt. Bccause hc had identified the Church with
his civitas Dei, Augustine clcarly implicd the need for a theocracy,
a state in which sccular power, symbolizing civitas tenena, would
be subordinate to spiritual powcrs derived from God. The Church,
drawing the infcqcnce, thercafter used Augustinc's rcasoning as an
ideological tool and, ultimately, as a wcapon in grappling with
kings and emperors.

E
THs Hory Srn's struggle with Europe's incrcasingly powerful
crowned heads became one of the most protracted in history.
When Augustine finished his great work in 426, Celestine I was
pope. In ro76 - ovcr a hundrcd pondffs hter - thc issue was
still unresolvcd, Holy Fathers in the Vatican, near Nero's old
Circus, wcrc still fighting Holy Roman emperors, trying to end
the prerogativc of lay rulers to invest prelates with ruthority. An
exasperated Gregory VII, rcsorting to his ultimate sanction, ex-
communicated Emperor Henry IV. That literally brought Hcnry
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to his knees. He begged for absolution and was granted it only
after he had spcnt three days and nights prostratc in the snows.of
Canossa, outside the papal castle in northern ltaly, Canossa became
a symbol of secular submission, but improperly so; thc emperor's
contrition was short-lived. Changing his mind, he renewed his
attack, and, undeterrcd by a second cxcommunication, drqve
Gregory from Rome. Bitterly thc pontiffwrote, "Dileri justitiam
et odi iniquitatem; propterea morior in exilio" - becausc he had
"lovedjustice and hated iniquity" he would "die in exile. " Another
century passed before the papacy wrested independence from the
imperial courts in Gcrmany. Even then conflicts rcmaincd, and
they were not fully resolved until early in the thirteenrh century,
whcn Innocent lti brought the Church to the height of its prestige
and power.

Nevertheless the entirc mcdieval millennium took oh the aspect
of triumphant Christcndom. As aristocracies arose from the bar-
baric mire, kings and princcs owed-their legitimacy to divine au-
thority, and squires became knights by praying all night at
Christian altars; Sovcreigns courting popularity led crusades to
the Holy Land. To eat meat during Lent bccame a capital offcnse,
sacrilege meant imprisonment, the Church became the wealthiest
landowner on the Continent, and the life of every European, from
baptism through matrimony to burial, was govcrned by popes,
cardinals, prclates, monsignors, archbishops, bishops, and village
priests. The clergy, it was believcd, would also cast decisive votes
in determining whcre each soul would spend the afterlife.

Andyet. . .
The crafty but benevolent pegan gods - whose caprice and

intransigence existed only in the imagination of Christian theo-
logians eager to discredit thcm - survivcd all this. Imperial Rome
having yielded !o barbarians, and thcn barbarism to Christianity,
Christianity was in turn infiltrated, and to a considcrable extent
subverted, by the paganism it was supposed to destroy. Mcdieval
men simply could not beir to part with Thor, Hermes, Zeus,

Juno, Cronus, Saturn, and their peers. ldol worship addressed
needs the Church could not meet. Its rituals, myths, legends,
marvels, and miracles were peculiarly suited to people who, living
in the trackless fen and impenetrable forest, were always vulnerable
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to random disastcr. Morcovcr, its crccds htd ncvcr hcld, rs thc
Augustinians did, that procrcation wrs cvil; Pegeru celebreting
Aphroditc, Eros, Hymcn, Cupid, and Vcnus could rcjoicc in lust.
Thus thc allcgiancc of converts was divided. Fcw saw rny incon-
sistency or doublc-dealing in it. Hcdging bcts scemcd only scn-
sible. Aftcr all, it was just possiblc that Rome hod fillcn because
thc pagan deitics had turncd awry from thc city whose cmPcrors
no longer rccognizcd them. What harrh could comc from prying
token tribute to thcir ancicnt dignity? If pcoplc wcnt to Mass and
followcd thc commandmcnts, thcrc would bc no rctelirtion from
ncw worshipcrs of thc savior, with thcir commitmcnts to humil-
ity, mcrcy, tcndcrncss, and kihdncss. Thc old genies, on thc other
hand, had ncver forgivcn anyonc anything, and es thc Grccks hrd
notcd, thc dicc of the gods were always loadcd.

So Christian churches wcrc built on thc foundations of pegen
tcmples, and thc nemcs of biblicrl saints werc given to grovcs
which had becn considcred sacrcd centurics bcforc thc bitth of

Jesus. Pagrn holidrys still cnjoycd wide populrrity; thcrcforc the
Church cxpropriatcd thcm. Pentecost supplanted thc Floralia, All
Souls' Day rcplaced r festival for thi dead, the feest of thc puri-
fication of lsis end thc Roman Lupcrcelie wcrc transformcd into
the Fcrst of thc Nativity. Thc Saturnalia, whcn cvcn slaves had
enjoycd grcrt liberty, becamc Christmes; the resurrection of Attis,

Fester. Therc was r lot of lcgcrdcmain in this. No one thcn kncw
the year Christ was born - it was probably J E.c. - lct elone
the datc. Sometimc in ,r.o. 336 Roman Christirns first observcd
his birthday. Thc Eastcrn Roman Empirc pickcd Januery 6 as thc
day, but hter in the semc century December 2J was edopted,
rpparcntly at random. The datc of his resurrcction was also un-
rccorded. Thc carly Christirns, bclicrqing that their lord's rcturn
was immincnt, celebrated Eastcr every Sundey. Aftcr thrcc
hundrcd ycrrs thcir dcsccndants bccamc reconcilcd to r delay. In
.n attempt to link Easter with thc Passion, it wrs schcdulcd on
Passover, thc Jcwish fcrst obscrving thc Exodus from Egypt in
thc thirtcenth century n.c. Finally, in ,r.o. 325, a,fter long and
bitter controversy, thc First Council of Nicaea scttled on thc first
Sunday rfter thc full moon following the spring equinox. The
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dccision hrd no hisloricd vrlidity, but ncithir did the cvcnt, rnd
it comforted thosc who chcrishcd trlditional holidrys.

As mrss baptisms swcllcd its congregations, the Church further
indulgcd thc converts by condoning rncient rites, or attcmpring
to trrnsform them, in thc hopc - ncvcr rerlized -: thrt they
would dic out. Fertility rituals rnd augury werc sanctioncd; so
was the sacrificc of cattle. After thc pagan sacrifice ofhumans wes
rcphccd by Christianity's symbolic Mrss, the cercmonial perfor-
mancc of thc sacraments becamc of paramount importance. Chris-
tian pricsts, likc thc pagen pricsts bcforc thcm, also blessed harvcsts
and homcs. Thcy cvcn askcd omnipotcnt God to sparc commu-
nitics from firc, plegue, and encmy invasions. This was tempting.
fatc, howcvcr, and medicval fatc nevcb rcsisted temptation for
long. In timc thc flamcs, discases, and invrders ceme anywey,
invariably followcd by outbreaks of anticlcricalism, or even brck-
sliding into such extrlvagant sects es thc flagellants, who appearcd
rccurrently in thc weke of thc Black Death. Ncverthcless the traffic
in holy rclics, to which supcrnatural frowers were attributed; ncver
slackened, and Christian miraclc storics continucd to ettribute
pagan qualities to saints.

Ncithcr Jesus nor his disciplcs had mcntioned sainthood. Thc
designation ofseints emerged during the second and third centurics
after Christ, with thc Roman persccution of Christians. The sur-
vivors of thc catacombs bclicvcd those who had becn martyrcd
had bcen rcceivcd dircctly into heaven and, being there, could
interccdc for thc living. They revcred them as sainrs, but thcy
ncver vencratcd idols of thcm. All thc carly Christians had despiscd
idolatry, rescrving spccial'scorn for sculptures reprcsenting pagan
gods. Typically, Clemcnt of Alcxandria (.r.o. r5o?-zzo?), a thco-
logian and tcacher, declarcd that it was sacrilcgc to adulate that
which is created, rather than the creator. However, as thc numbcr
of saints grew, so did thc medieval yearning to givc thcm identity;
worshipcrs wanted picturcs of them, images of thc Madonna, and
rcplicas of Christ on the cross. Statues of Horus, thc Egyptian sky
god, and Isis, thc goddess of royalty, wcrc rechristenedJesus and
Mary. Craftsmcn turncd out other imagcs and pictures to meet
thc demands ofChristians who kissed thcm, prostratcd themselves
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before them, and adorncd them with flowers. Incensc wrs intro-
duced in Christian church services eround 5oo, followed by the
burning of candles..Eech medieval community, in times of crisis,
evoked the supposed potcncy of its patron saint, or of the relics
it posscsscd.

Augustine deplorcd thc adoration of saints, but priests rnd pa-
rishioners alike believed that thc dcvil could be drivcn awey by
invoking their powers, or by making the sign of the cross. Me-
dicval astrologers and magicians flourished. Clearly all this met a
deep human necd, but thoughtful men were troublcd. Rcaction
camc in thc cighth ccntury. Leo lll, the dceply pious Byzantine
emperor, bclicvcd it his impcrial duty to dcfend truc Christianity
against all who would desecratc it. To him the adoption of pagan
weys was sacrilege, end hc \ /as particularly offended by the ven-
eration of relics and religious pictures during the celebration of
Mass.'After citing Dcutcronomy 4:16 - which forbids worship
ofany "gravcn image'' or "the similitude of any figurc, thc likeness
of male or female" - he issued a dreconian cdict in 726. On his
orders, soldiers wcrc to remove all icons and representations of

Jesus and Mary from churches. All murals, frescoes, and mosaics
wcrc to bc plastcred over.
- This madc Leo history's most celebratcd iconoclast. It also en-
ragcd his subjects. In the Cyclades Islands thcy rebelled. In Venice
and Ravenna thcy drovc out impcrial authorities, In Greece they
elected an anticmpcror and sent a fleet to capture Leo. He sank
the fleet, but whcn his troops tried to enforce the edict, they werc
attacked at church doors by outraged mobs. Undeterred, in 73o
the emperor proclaimcd iconoclesm thc oflicial policy of the em-
pire. But then the Church intervened. Thc lower clergy had op-
posed imrgc breaking from its outset. They were joined by
prelates, tlrcn by the patrierch of Constantinople, and, finally, by
a council of bishops callcd by Pope Gregory II. Enforcing Leo's
edict proved impossible anyway. At his death in 74r most of the
art he had ordered destroyed or covcred up was untouchcd, and
forty-six years later, when the Second Council of Nicaea met, the
Church formally abandoned his policy. After all, Rome wes also
thc old imperial stronghold of a romantic polytheism whose local
deities, now rcnamed for saints; wcre cloaked in myth and legend.

rH8 MBDIEVAI,  MIND. 
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sincc the fourth ccntury,'christirn art thcrc had reflccted thrt
hcritege. Thc form, construction, and columnrr basilican style of
thc original St. Pcter's brsilice, built bctwccn 33o rnd lCo, 

lwcrc
all in the pagan tradition. And ncrrby Srnta Maria t4.ggp..,
bcgun by Popc Sixtus III in 432, wrs ectually the sitc of" fo.-.i
pagan templc.

!a
Vas rHn MEDTBVAL wont,D a civilization, comparable to Romc
bcforc it or to the modcm cra which foilowed? If by civilization
one metns a society which has reachcd e relatively high lcvcl of
cultural and technological dcvelopmcnt, thc lnswcr is rio, During
thc Roman millcnnium imperial authoritics hed controlred thl
destinies of all the lands within the cmpirc - from thc Atlantic
in the west to the caspian sea in the cast, from the Antoninc IVail
in northern Britain to the upper Nile vallcy in the south. Enlight-
cncd Romans had servcd as teachers, lawgivers, builders, and-rd_
ministrators; Romins-had rcached to*.ring pinnacles of artistic
and intcllectual achievcmenr; their city haJbccome the physical
and spiritual capital of the Roman Catholic Church.

The agc which succceded it accomplished none of thesc. Tradc
on the Mediterrancan, oncc a Roman lake, was pcrilous; Vandel
pirates, and then Muslim pirates, lay athwart the vital sea routes.
Agriculture and transport were incfficient; the population was
ncver fed adequately. A barter cconomy yieldcd io coinage only
because the dominant lords, enriched by plunder .nd ,olqu.ri
ncedcd some form of currency to pey foi wars, ransoms, their
departurc on crusades, thc knighting oftheir sons, rnd their daugh_
ters' marriagcs. Royal treesury o(ficials wcrc so deficient in .lc-
mentary skills that they wcrc depcndent upon arithmetic lcerned
from the Arabs; thc name exchcqucr emergcd bccausc thcy used
a checkered cloth as a kind of abacus in doing sums. If thcir society
was diverse ahd colorful, it was also anarchic, formless, and ,p_
pallingly unjust.

Neverthcless it possesscd its own structurc and pcculiar insti-
tutions, which cvolved almost imperceptibly over the centuries.
Medievalism was born in the decaying ruins of a senile and im_
potent cmpire; it dicd just as Europc was emerging as r distinctivc
cultural unit. Thc intcrrcgnum was the worst of times for thc
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imaginative, thc ccrcbral, and thc unfortunltc, but thc strong, thc
healthy, the shrcwd, the handsome, the beautiful - and the
lucky - flourished.

Europc was ruled by e new aristocracy: thc noblc, and, ulti-

mately, the regal. After the barbarian tribcs hed.overwhclmcd the
Roman Empirc, men had cstablished themsclvcs as mcmbcrs of
the ncw privilegcd classcs in various ways. Any leadcr with e large
following of frce men was eligible, though some hrd greater fol-
lowings, and thcrefore greater claims, than others. ln ltaly some
wi:re mcmbcrs of Roman scnatorial familics, survivors who had
intcrmarried with Goths or Huns; as Ovid had observcd, a bar-
barian was suitable if he was rich. Otheri in thc patriciatc were
landowners whosc hugc domains (latifindia) were worked by
slavcs and protcctcd by privatc armics of bucellacii.ln England and
France thc privilcgcd might bc dcsccndants of Anglc, Saxon,
Frank, Vandal, or Ostrogoth chicftains. Many German hierarchs
bclongcd to vcry old families, rcvered since timc immcmorial, and
thcreforc acccptablc to the othcr princes - thc ReichsJiirstcn-
stand * who had to approve each cnnoblement. Bcceuse this was
a time of incessrnt werfare, however, most noblemen had riscn
by distinguishing thcmsclvcs in battle. In the early ccnturies dis-
tinction cndcd with thc dcath of the man whq had won it, but
patrilineal dcsccnt bccrme incrcasingly commo4 crcating dynas-
ties.

Titles cvolvcd: duke, from thc L*in dux, meaning e military
commander; earl, from thc Anglo-Sexon eorla or cheorl (as distin-
guished from chur[)i count or comte, from the Latin comes, a com-
panion of a grcat pcrsonage; baron, from the Teutonic buon, t
warrior; margravc, from the Dutch markgraaf; and marquess, mar-
quis, markis, marques, marquts, or marchcsc, from the Letin marca -
litcrally e fronticr, or fronticr tcrritory. Scrving these, on thc low-
cst rung of the aristocratic laddcr, was thc knight (Frcnch chcvalier,
German Rittc4'Italian caualiire, Spenish caballero, Portuguese cou-
alheito). Originally thc word mcant e farm workcr of frcc bir.th.
By thc clcvcnth ccntury knights were cavalrymcn living in fortified'
mansions, cach with his noblc scal. All wcrc guidcd, in thcory at
least, by an idcalistic knightly codc and bound by oath to servc l
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dukc, carl, count, baron, or marquis who, in turn, periodically

honored him -with $itis: horses, falcons, cven wcapons'

E!
Rovalrv wAs invested with glory, swathcd in mystiquc, and

clothed with magical powers. To be a king was to be a lord of

men, a host at great feasts for his vassal dukes, carls, counts'

baions, and marquises; a giver of rings, of gold, of landcd cstatcs'

Bccausc the first mcdicval rulers had becn barbarians, most of

what followed dcrivcd from their customs. Chieftains like Er-

manaric, Alaric, Attila, and Clovis rose as successful battleficld

leadcrs whosc fighting skills promised still more triumphs to

comc. Each had bccn chosen by his warriors, who, after raising

him on their shields, had carried him to a Pagan temple or a sacrcd

stone and acclaimed him thcre. In thc first ccntury Tacitus had

notcd that thi chiefs' favorcd licutenants wcre thcs4sindi or comi'

tatus - futurc nobles - $7h65s suPrqme virtue was absolute loy-

alty to the chiefi, Lesser tribesmen werc grateful to him for thc

spoils of victory, though his claim on their allegiance also had

supernaturd roots.'
His retinue- always included pagan priests - sometimes he

himsclf was one - and he was bclieved to be either favored by

the gods or descendcd from them. when christian missionaries

converted a chieftain, his men obcdiently followcd him to the

baptismal font. Christian Priests then cnthroncd his succcssors' A

bishop's investiture of a Frankish chicf was rccorded in thc fifth

centuryr and by 754, when Pope Stcphcn II consecrrted the new

king of thc Franks - Pepin the Short, Charlemagne's father -

impressive ceremonics rnd symbols had becn designed' Thc lit-

urgy drcw Old Tcstament precedents from Solomon and Saul;

Pepin was crowned and solemnly armed with a royal scepter' The

Holy Fether exacted promises from him that he would dcfend thc

Church, the poor, the weak, and the defenseless; he then pro-

claimcd him anointed of the Lord.

Hcrcditary monarchy, like hereditary nobility, was largely a

medicval innovation. It is true that some barbarian licutenants had

hcld o(ficc by descent rather than deed. But thc chicftains had been

chosen for merit, and carly kings wore crowns only ad vitam aut

culpam - for lifc or until removcd for fault. Because the papacy

opposcd primogeniture, secuhr lerders tried to maintain thc fiction
that sovereigns were elected - during the Capetien dynasty court
ctiquctte required that all rcferences to thc king of Francc mendon
that hehad been choscn by his subjects, when in fact son sucdeddcd
father in unbroken dcscent for 329 years - but by the end ofthe
Middle Ages, this prctcnse had bccn ebandoned. In England,
France, and Spain thc succcssion rights ofroyal princcs had become
absolutc. After r356 only Holy Roman cmpcrors were electcd (by
seven carefully designated ehctors), and thcn only because thc
Vatican was in a position to insist on it, thc office bcing within
thc Christian community, or ecclesia. Even so, beginning in 1437
the Habsburg family had a stranglehold on the imperial titlc.

The conspicuous sacerdotal role in the crowning of kings, who
then claimed that they ruled by divine right, was characteiistic of
christianity's .domination of medieval Europe. proclamations
from the Holy Scc-called bulls bccause of the bulla, a leadcn
scal which made them official - wcrc ricognized in royal courrs.
So werc canon (ecclesiastical) law and thc rulings of thc Curia,
thc Church's central bureaucracy in Romc. Strong sovereigns con-
tinued to seek freedom from the Vatican, with varying succcss;
in thc twelfth century, the quarrels betwecn England's Hcnry ll
and the archbishop of Canterbury ended with thc archbishop's
murder, and the Holy Roman cmperor Fredcrick Barbarossa
("Rcdbeard"), batding to establish German predominance in west-
ern Europe, was in open conflict with a series of popes.

Howcver, the greatest wound to the prestige of the Vatican
was self-inflicted. In r3o5 Popc Clement V, alarmed by ltalian
disorders and a campaign to outtaw the Catholic Knights Tem-
plars, moved the papacy to Avignon, in what is now southeasrern
Francc. There it remained for seven pontificatcs, despitc appeals
from such figures as Petrarch and Saint Catherine of Siena. By
1377, whcn Pope Gregory XI returned the Holy See to Rome,
the College of Cardinals was dominated by Frenchmen. After
Gregory's death the following year the sacrcd collegc was hope-
lessly split. A majority wantcd a French pontiff; a minority, backed
by the Roman mob, demanded an ltalian. Intimidated, the collcgc
capitulated to rhe rabble and clectcd Bartolomeo prignano of Na-
ples. French dissidents fled homc and chose onc of their own, with
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the consequencc that for neerly forty years Christcndom was rulcd
by two Vicars of Christ, a pope in Rome rnd en entipope in
Avignon.

It
Ir.l .tnornsn AGE, so shocking a split would have crcated a crisis
among the faithful, but therc was no room in thc medicval mind
for doubt; thc possibility of skcpticism simply did not cxist. Kath-
olikos, Grcek for "universal," hrd bcen used by thcologians since
the second ccntury to distinguish Christianity from othcr religions.
In .t,.o. 34o Saint Cyril of Jcrusalem had rcasoned that whrt all
men belicvc must bc true, end cver since then the purity of the
faith had dcrived from its wholcness, from thc conviction, as
cxpressed by an early Jesuit, that all who worshiped wcre united
in "one sacramental system under the govcrnment of the Roman
Pontiff." Anyonc not e mcmbcr of thc Church was to be cast out
of this lifc, end more important, out of the next. It was consign-
mcnt to thc worst fatcimaginrblc, Iike being cxilcd from an tncicnr
Gcrman tribe - "to be givcn forth," in thc pagen Tcutonic
phrase, "to bc e wolf in holy places." The faithless were doomed;
thc Fifth LateranCouncil (r5rz-t5r7) realfirmcd Saint Cyprian's
third-ccntury dictum; "Nulla salus extra eulesiam" - "Outside the
Church thcre is no salvation." Ary othcr finding would have bcen
inconceivable.

Catholicism had thus found its greatcst strength in total re-
sistance to changc. SaintJcan Baptiste de la Salle, in his Ler deuoirs
d'un Chrltien (Duties of a Christian, rZo3), dcfined Catholicism as
"the society of thc faithful collccted into one and thc samc body,
governed by its legitimate pastors, of whom Jesus Christ is the
invisiblc hcad - the'pope, the successor of Saint Pctcr, being his
rcprescntative on carth." Saint Vinccnt of LCrins had writtcn in
his Commonitoria (Memoranda, c.43o) thar the Church had bccomc
"a faithful and cver watchful guardia4 of thc dogmas which havc
becn committed to hcr charge. In this secrct deposit she changes
nothing, she takes nothing from it, she adds nothing to it."

Subscqucnt spokcsmen for the Holy Scc enlargcd upon this,
assuming, in God's namc, the right to prohibit changcs by
those who worshiped elscwhcrc or nolvhcrc. Ovcrstating this
absolutism is impossiblc. "The Catholic Church holds it better,"
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wrote e Romrn thcologian, ,,that the cndrc population of thc
wortd should dic of starvation in extrcmest agony , . . than that
onc soul, I will not say should be lost, but ,houia commit one
single vcnial sin." In thc words of one pope, .,The Church is
independcnt of any certhly powcr, not merely in rcgard a t 

",lawful end rnd purpose, but also in rcgard to whatcvei means she
mry dccm suitable and nccessery to lttain them.,, Anothcr pope,
agrecing, dcclarcd that God had madc the Vatican .,e sharcr in the
divinc magistracy, and granted hc;, by special privilcgc, immunity
from error. " Evcn to "rppeer frorh thc riving voicc ofthc churchl
was "e treeson," wrote a cardinal, ,,because that living voicc is
suprcmc; and to appcal from that supremc voice is rlso-a hcrcsy,
bccause that voice, by divinc assistancc, is infellible.', A fcilow
cardinal put it cvcn more clearly: ,,The Church is not susceptiblc
of bcing reformed in,her doctrines. Thc church is the work of an
Incarnate God. Likc all God's works, it is perfect. It is, therefore,
incapable of reform.',

til
THe luost DAFFITNG, etusivc, yet in meny ways.thc most significant -
dimcnsions of thc medievrl mind were invisiblc and silent. Onc
was the mddicval man's totar lack of cgo. Even thosc with creative
powers had no scnse of sclf. Each of.thc great soaring medievrl
cathedrals, our most treasurcd lcgacy from lhat agc, requircd three
or four ccnturics to complete. Canterbury was twenty_thrcc gcn_
crations in the making; Chartrcs, a formerDruidic ccnicr, eighlccn
genentions. Yet wc know nothing of thc architects o. builders.
They were gtorifying God. To them their identity in this life was
irrelevant. Noblemen had surnamcs, but fc*cr tiian one pcrcent
of thc souls in Christendom wcre wellborn. Typically, ghs lsss -
ncarly 6o million Europeans - wcre known as Hans, Jacques, Sal,
Carlos, Will, or Will's wifc, Will's son, or Wi['s aaugnter. If that
was inadequate or confusing, a nicknamc would do. B-ecause most
peasants lived and dicd without leaving thcir birthplace, there.was
seldom nccd for eny rag beyond One-iyc, or Roussie (Redhead),
or Bionde (Blondic), or the likc.

_ Their vjllages were frequcntly innominate for the same reeson.
If war took a man cven a short distance from a namclcss hamlet,
thc chances of his returning to it wcrc.slight; he could not identify
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it, and finding his wey back alonc was virtually impossible. Each
hamlct was inbrcd, isolated, unaware of the world beyond the
most familiar local landmrrk: a crcck, or mill, or tall trcc scarred
by lightning. Therc wcre no ncwspapers or mrgazines to inform
the common people of great events; occasional prmphlets might
reach them, but thcy were usually thcological rnd, like the Bible,
were always published in Latin, a languagc thcy no longer under-
stood. Bctween 1378 and r4r7, Popes Clemcnt VII and Bcnedict
XIll rcigncd in Avignon, excommunicating Romc's Urbrn VI,
Bonifacc IX, lnnocent VII, end Gregory XII, who cxcommuni-
cated them right back. Yet the toiling peesentry was unaware of
thc estrangemcnt in thc Church. Vho would havc told them? The
villagc priest kncw nothing himsclf; his archbishop had every rea-
son to kccp it quiet. The folk (Leute, popolo, pucblo, gcns, gente)
wcre baptizcd, shriven, attended mass, .receivcd the host at com-
munion, mrrricd, and reccived the last rites nevcr drcaming that
they should be informcd about grcat evcnts, let done have any
voice in them. Their anonymity approached the absolute. So did
their mute acceptance of it.

In later agcs, when identities became necessary, their desccn-
dants would cither adopt the surname of thc local lord - a custom
latcr followcd by Amcrican slaves after thcir cmencipation - or
takc thc name of an honest occupation (Millcr, Taylor, Smith).
Evcn then they were casual in spelling it; in thc r58os thc founder
of Germany's great munitions dynasty variously spclled his namc
as Krupp, Krupe, Kripp, Kripe, and Krrpp. Among thc impli-
crtions of this hck of scl(hood was an almost total indiffercnce to
privacy. In summertime peasants went about nakcd.

In thc mcdieval mind therc was also no lwarcness of time,
which is even more dilficult to grasp. Inhrbitants of the twenticth
century rre instinctively aware of past, prcsent, and future. At any
given moment most cen quickly idcntify wherc they arc on this
tcmporal scale - the year, usually the date or dry of the wcek,
and frcguently, by glancing at their wrisrs, thc timc of day. Mc-
dievrl men werc rarcly aware of which ccntury they were living
in. There was no re$on they should have bccn. Thcre arc grcat
di(fercnces bctwcen everyday life in r79r and r99r, but thcre were
vcry few betwcen 79r and 99r. Life thcn rcvolvcd around thc
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passing ofthc scasons rnd such ryclicrl evenr m rcligious holideys,
harvcst time, rnd local feter. ln all Christcndoin thcre wrs no such
thing as a watch, a clock, or; tpert from a copy of thc Eastcr:tablcs
in the nearest church or monlsterlr anfthing rcscmbling a cal-
cndar.* Gcnerrtions succcedcd onc anothcrin a meaninglcss, tirlc-
less blur. In the whole of Europe, which was the world es they
kncw it, vcry littlc hlppcncd. Popcs, emperors, end kings dicd
and werc succeeded by ncw popes, emperors, and kings; wars
werc fought, spoils divided; communities suffercd, then recovcrcd
from, nttural disrsters. But the imprct on the masses was negli-
gible. This lockstcp conrinucd for r pcriod of timc roughly cor-
responding in length to the timc betwcen the Norman conqucst
of England, in ro66, and the end of the twcntieth ccnrury. Inertir
reinfiorced the immobility. Any innovation wrs inconceiveblc; to
suggest the possibility of onc would havc invited suspicion, and
bccausc thc accused were guilty ,r.rtil th"y had provcdihemsclve$
innocent by surviving impossiblc ordcals - by firc, water, or
combrt - to bc suspect wts to be doomed.

E
Evnx puntxc the Great Schism, xs the intersticc of the rival popcs
came to be known, thc Holy See remained formideble. In rzr5
the mcdieval papacy had reached its culmination et the Fourth
Latcran Council, hcld in a Romrn palace which, bcforc Ncro
confiscated it, had been thc home of the rncicnt Latcrani femily.
The council, rcprerenting thc cntirc Church, was brillirntly at-
tcnded. Its decrees werc cif supremc importrnce, covering confcs,
sion, Eastcr rites, clcrictl and lay reform, end the doctrinc of
transubstantiation, an aflirmation thrt et holy communion brcad
and winc are trensformed into thc body and blood of Christ. Thc
council glorificd Vicars of Christ in langurge of unprccedcntcd
majesty and splcndor; ponti(fs wcre explicitly permitted to cxcrt
authority not only in thcological metters, bur also in all vital po-
litical issuis.which might arisc. Later in the thirteenth cenrury
Saint Thomas Aquinas cclcbratcd the accord of reason and

*Bccausc of thc complcx mcthod uscd to dctcrminc whcn Erstcr would frll crch
ycrr, Eastcr trbles rcckoncd thc future drtcs of thc cclcbrrtion. Eastcr in tum
dctcrmincs thc drtes of elt othcr moveblc fcrsg in the Chrirtirn cdcnder.
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revelation, and in t3oz Unam Sonctam - a bull a{Iirming papd
supremacy - was proclaimed. Evcn duripg its Avignon cxilc thc
Church progrcsscd, centralizing its governmcnt rnd creating an
elaboratc administrative structure. Mcdicval institutions sccmed
stronger than ever,

And yet, and yct . . .
Rising gusts of wind, disregardcd at thc timc, signalcd thc

coming storm. The first gales affccted thc leity. Knighthood, e
pivotal mcdicval institution, wes dying. At a timc whcn its ccr-
cmonics had finally rcachcd'thcir fullcst dcvelopment, chivalry
was obsolcsccnt rnd would soon bc obsoletc. Thc knightly way
of lifc was no longcr practicel. Chain mail had becn rcplaced by
plate, which, though morc cffcctivc, was also much heavier; horses
which wcre capable of carrying that much wcight were hrrd to
come by, and their expense, addcd to that of thc costly new meil,
was almost prohibitivc. Worse still, thc mountcd knight no longer
dominated thc battlcficld; hc could be outmancuvcrcd and un-
horsed by English bowmen, Genoesi crossbowmcn, and pikemcn

' lcd by lightly armed men-at-arms, or sergcants. Europe's ncw
armies wcrc composed of highly trained, wcll-ermed professional
infantrymcn'who could remain in the ficld, rcady for battlc,
through an cntire seeson of campaigning. Since only grcat nation-
itetec could afford them, thc futurc would bclong to powerful
rbsolute monarchs.

By a.o. rJoo most of thcsc sovcrcign dynasties were in phce,
rcprescnted by England's Henry VII, Francc's Louis XII, Russia's
lvan III, Scandinavia'sJohn I, Hungery's Ladislas II, Poland'sJohn
Albcrt, and Portugal's Manuel I. Ano.ther major playcr was on
the way: in 1492, when ttle fall of Granada dcstroyed the last
vestiges of Moorish powcr on thc lberian pcninsula, Spaniards
complctcd thc long reconquest of their territory. Thc union of
their two chief crowns with thc marriagc of Fcrdinand of Aragon
end Isabella of Castilc laid thc foundations for modern Spain;
togcthcr they bcgan supprcssing,their frrctious vassals. Germany
end ltaly, howevcr, wcre going to be latc in joining the ncw
Europc. On both sides ofthc Alps prolonged disputcs ovcr succes-
sion delaycd thc coalescencc of central authority. As a result, in
the immcdiatc future ltalians would continue to livc in city-stetcs
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or papal statcs and Gcrmens would still be rulcd by pctty princcs.
But this fragmcntatiqn could not last. A kind of ccntripetrl.force,
strcngthcned by cmerging feclings of national identity among.the
masses, wrs rcshaping Europc. And thrt wes r threat to monolithic
Christcndom I

Thc papacy was vexcd otherwise as the fiftecnth century drew
to a closc. European citicb were witncssing the emcrgcnce of cd-
ucated classcs inflamed by enticlericelism. Their feelings werc un-
dcrstandable, if, in papal eycs, unperdonable. The Lateran rcforms
of tzt5 hed becn inadequate; rcliablc rcpqrts of misconduct by
pricsts, nuns, and prclates, much of it squalid, were rising. And
thc harmony achieved by thcologians over the last ccntury had
been shattered. Bcrnard of Clairvaux, the anti-intcllectual saint,
would havc found'his worst suspicions confirmed by the new
philosophy of nominalism. Denyihg the existencc of universals,
nominalists declarcd that the gulf betwecn reason and rcvciation
was unbridgeable - that to bclicvc in virgin birth and the res-
urrection wes completcly unreasonablc. Mcn of faith who might
have challcnged them, such as Thomas I Kempis, scemed lost in
a drcam of mysticism

At thc same time, a subtlc but powerful new spirit was rising
in Europe. It was virulently subversive of all mcdicval society,
cspccially thc Church, though no one recognized it as such, pardy
because its grertest figurcs were devout Catholics. During thc
pontificatc of Innoccnt lll .(rr98-rz16) the rediscovery of Aris-
totclian lcarning - in dialectic, logic, netural science, and mete-
physics - had bccn rcadily synthesizcd with trrditional Church
doctrine. Now, as thc full cultural heritage of Grecce and Rome
began to reappcar, thc problems of synthesis were cscalating, and
they dcfied solution. In ltaly thc movement was known as the
Rinascimento. Thc Frcnch combincd thc verb renaitre, "revive,"
with the feminine noun naissancr, "birth, " to form Rcnaissance -
rebirth.

u
Frxtxc A DArB for the beginning of thc Renaissance is impossible,
but most scholars belicve its stirrings had begun by thc early r4oos.
Although Dlntc, Pctrerch, Boccaccio, Saint Francis of Assisi, and
thc painter Giotto'dc Bondone - all of whom seem to have been
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infused with the new spirit - wcrc dead by then, they arc scen

as forerunners of thc reawakening. ln the long reach of history,

the most influential Renaissance mcn wcre the writers, scholars,

philosophers, educators, statesmcn, and indcpendent thcologians.

However, their impact upon events, tremendous as it was, would

not be felt until later. The ertists began to arrive first, led by the

greatcst galaxy of painters, sculptors, and architects cver known.

Thcy w:rc spcctacular, they wcre most memorably ltalian, no-

tably Florentine, and bccause their works were so dezzling - and

so pious - they had the cnthusiastic blcssing and sponsorship of

the papacy. Among their immortal figures were Botticelli, Fra

Filippo Lippi, Piero della Francesca, thc Bcllinis, Giorgione, Della

Robbia, Titian, Michclangelo, Raphacl, and, elsewhere in Europe,

Rubcns, the Brucghcls, D0rcr, and Holbcin. Thc suprcme figurc
was.Leonardo da Vinci, but Lconardo was morc than an artist,

and will appear latcr in this volume, trailing clouds of glory.

When we look back across five centurics, the implications of

the Renrissancc appear to bc obvious. lt seems astonishing that

no onc saw whcrc it was leading, anticipating what lay round the

next bend in thc road and then over the horizon. But they lacked

our perspcctivc; thcy could not hold a mirror uP to the future.

Likc all pcoplc at all timcs, they'were confronted each day by thc

present, which always arrivcs in a promiscuous rush, with the

significant, the triviel, the profound, and the fatuous all tanglcd

together, The popes, emperors, cerdinals, kings, prelates, and no-

blcs of thc time sorted through the snarl and, being typical men

in power, chose to believe what they wanted to believe, accepting

whatcver justificd thcir policies and convictions and ignoring the

rcst. Even the wisest of them were at a hopelcss disadvantage, for

their only guide in sorting it all out - the only guide anyone evcr

has - was the past, and precedents are worse than uselcss whcn

facing somcthing cntircly ncw. Thcy sulfercd another handicap.

As medieval men, crippled by tcn centurics of immobility, they

viewed the world through distorted prisms peculiar to their age.

ln all that time nothing of rcal conscquencc had either improved

or dcclined. Except for the introduction ofwaterwhecls in the Soos
and windmills in thc latc r toos, there had been no inventions of

significancc. No startling new ideas had appeared, no new terri-
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torics outside Europe had been explored. Everything was as it had
been for as long as the oldest European could remcmber. The
ccnter of the Ptolemeic universe was the known world - Europe,
with the Holy Land and North Africr on its fringes. The sun
moved rdund it every day. Heaven was above thc immori,able
carth, somewhere in thc overarching sky; hell seethed fai beneath
their feet. Kings ruled at the plcasure of thc Almighty; all othcrs
did what thcy werc told to do. Jesus, the son of God, had been
crucified and resurrected, and his rerppearance wts imminent, or
at any rate inevitable. Every human being adored him (the Jcws
and the Muslims being invisible). During the r,436 yedrs since the
death of Saint Peter the Apostle, 2rr popes had succeeded him,
all chosen by God and all infalliblc. The Church was indivisible,
the alterlife a certainty; .all knowledge was already known. Arl
nothing would ever change.

The mighty storm was swiftly approaching, but Europeans
were not only urraware of it; thcy werc convinced that such a.

.phenomenon could not exist. Shackled in ignorance, disciplined
by fear, and shcathcd in superstition, they trudged into thc six-
teenth century in the clumsy, hunchcd, pigeon-toed gait of rickets
victims, their vacant faces, pocked by smallpox, turned blindly
toward the future thcy thoughr thcy knew - gulliblc, pitiful in-
nocents who were about to be swept up in the most powerful,
incomprehensible, irresistible vortex since Alaric had led his Visi-
goths and Huns across thc Alps, fallen on Rome, and extinguished
the lamps of learning a thousand years before.

u
WHrN rnr cARTocRApHEns of the Middle Ages came to the end
of the world as they knew it, they wrote: Beware: Dragons Lirk
Beyond Here. They were right, though the menacing dimcnsion
was not on maps, but on the calendar. It was time, not space.
There the fierccst threats to their medieval mind-set waited in
ainbush. A few of the perils had already infiltrated society, though
their presence was unsuspccted and the havoc they would wreak
was yet to cqme. Some of the dragons were benign, even saintly;
others were wicked. All, however. would seem monsrrous to
those who cherished the status quo, and their names included

Johannes Gutenberg, Ccsare Borgia, Johann Tetzel, Dcsiderius
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Erasmus, Martin Luthcr, Jakob Fuggcr, Franqois Rrbclais, Giro-
lamo Savonarole, Nicolaus Copcmicus, Giordeno Bruno, Niccold
Machiavclli, Villiam Tyndalc, John Calvin, Vrsco Nffrez dc Bal-
boa, Emperor Charlcs V, King Henry VIII, Tom{s dc Torque-
mada, Lucrezia Borgie, William Caxton, Gerardus Mcrcator,
Girolamo Alcandro, Ulrich von Hutten, Martin Waldseemiiller,
Thom'as More, Catherinc of Aragon, Christophcr Columbus,
Vasco de Gama, and - most feersome of all, thc man who would
dcstroy thc vcry world thc cartographcrs had drawn - Ferdinand
Magcllan.
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THE SHATTERING


